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A GOOD GARDEN PAYS!

awoke the next morning to a
strange man so and swleep on the
other pillow, bat at ah knew It was
his room and he had a perfect light
to be there she made no disturbance,
and without waking him she dressed
sqahas possible and slipped out

of tbe room and down stairs to the

TTo beSuccessful Snutlnns
HSusiniiess

fOILlSBID ITIMT AtTlilSOQBJ,
lEieept oanday,

XUE riSIT'M Is served by carriers
in the city at 'J5 eenta per mouth,
payable to the carriers la advance.

Price for mailing t& per year, or
to cent per month.

Commaalotioaa appearing in these
aolamns are bu. the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A erot mark X after your name
informs yon that your time oat.

Address all orders and eommanlea-Uon- s

to
w. n.. miows, sr.,

Raleigh, N O

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Gents per line each insertion.

Office -- Upstairs over Ir. J. IIaI
Bobbltt's Drug Store, 2d floor.

Only Pure,Fre3hYouShould Plant
and Reliable
I sell Robt Baist's acknowledged by the trackers of Raleigh to be
superior to all other makes aad better adapted to oar soil St climate.

I am pleased to offer an asortment of

ASPARA.QU3,
BESTS, it
CABBAGE, (14 varieties),
CARROT,
OELKRY,
ODCUHBER,
OOLLARDS,
KALE,
LETTUCE, u
LEEK, :i
MUSTARD,
OK.Ha.,

MMIHIt

(&ainieia Perns,7

Innsh IPodiiitoes,
(Northern grown.)

dDmiaoim SetSj
Copfln and (Beams,

ALL AT HiLLIBOBBIXT'S,
Headquarters fofDrus and Seeds,

OKPCCTID ST UlUUH COCMCIh VO. 1.

If things don't salt yoa, say so.

j No one eaa ran EU'elgh Council.

Fulfil roar obligations as a Junior.
If you cta't talk la publlo, learn

h'w.
Every mm should be a member of

s me fraternal ord r.

The degree team Is getting In fine

shape.
If the council ceases to grow, whose

fault Is It?

Tbe spirit of brotherly love should
prevail la the council chamber.

Every member should go to work
in earnest to secure new members.

Do yoa fully realize the force of

your obligation?

Make every brother feel at home
in the council chamber.

If you havn't attended the council
in a month, come to see us next meet-

ing and yoa will be interested.
If you fall to attend the meetings

of the council, don't grumble at what
is done.

Raleigh Couneil No 1, meets every
Friday night in Pythian hall in
academy of music buildiDg.- -

I- you have joined the order for
what you can get out 'of it you will

never make a good member.

Every member should make it
a poln to ba clear of tbe boo s. Con

suit the floancial secretary and place
yourself in good standing.

Why shouldn't Raleigh Council
secure a state officer at the next ees
sion of the State Council at Winston
in Ma)?

Our article on "Fraternity What
is it?" was highly spoken of by num
bers of the brethren, yet a few didn't
like it Wonder why?

Sine- - our meetings do not col fl tot

with the church prayer meetings we
should have a larger attendance,
and also a number of applicitione.

An order instituted to inculcate
pitrotism should receive tbe hearty
support of all who love their native
land.

The committee on care of tbe sick
should ba very attentive to their im
portant duties, visiting promptly on
their day, and allow no brother to
lack for attention

There are a lew members of the
council who have not missed a meet
ing since its organization Februaay 8,

1893 Such brethren are the strength
of the council.

Raleigh Council is a oving steadily
forward, and though we will probii-bl- y

drop from the roll in a few days
for the non payment of dues, yet we
will still be the banner coonoil of tbe
state in membership.

A prompt attendance npon every
meeting is earnestly desired. Espe
cially should every office' make it a
point to be present, and if he cannot
he should resign and not let the couu
cil suffer by his non performance of
duty.

SHE DID NOT SCREAM.

The Great Presence of Mind of a Texas
Lady at a Trying Moment.

A married lady of a Texas town,
whose character is above reproach,
stopped at a hotel in Brenham the
other night. She was informed by the
clerk that there was not a vacant room
in tbe house. The lady did not know
what to do, km she had no escort she
could not go to auother hotel in search
cf accommodations. The housekeep
er was called, and after thinking a
moment she said there was one room,
which belonged to a regular boarder,
but as he did not sleep there regular-
ly perhaps it was unoccupied. The
key to the room was procured, and
sure enough the boarder was not at
home, nor was it likely that he would
come back at that time of night. So
the lady thankfully accepted the
room and retired.

The boarder arrived aboui an hour
after the lady retired, and entering
his room he saw, as he supposed, his
friend comfortably tucked in his bed
sound asleep, and for fear of waking
him the boarder was very quiet in his
movements, not lighting a lamp for
the same reason He crawled into
bed and was soon asleep.

Imagine the lady's horror when she

effice, where she paid her bill and
went away, not stopping for break- -

fist.
Tbe whole thing came out at the

breakfast table, when the boarder
anoouno-'- to bis friend that he was
glad to learn that he was getting to
that be could sleep better and sound-
er, for he had crawled In bed with him
last night without Wfktug him The
friend was surprised when she said
tbls, and said :

4 Why, I was not In your room last
night."

Tbe boarder thought his friend
was joking and said no more, but the
veil was lifted when both of them
heard the house keeper announce to
the proprietor that " the house was

full last night, so I pat the 1 dy in
Mr 's room "Galveston Dally
News.

CUM ELASTIC
ROOFING

costs only $2 per 100 square feet. Makes a
good root tor years, ana anyone can put it
on Gum Elastic Paint costi only 60 cents
per gal in bbl lots or t4 50 for gal tubs.
Color da'k red. Will stop letks in tin or
iron roofs, aad will Ian for veara. tbv it.

Send stain i for samples st lull particulars;

Gam Elastic Footing Co.,

39 & 41 Wesi Broadway, New York.

f6 Local Agents Wanted.

E. T. MARKS,
MARBLE WORKER

Corner Salisbury and Martin streets.

All nartiesdesfrina fine and artistic tablets
or monuments will do well to see m- - before
going elsewhere. My work is first clas. m7

BOYS'
Clothing, Hals, Caps' Shirt

Waists and Shoes:

We make a specialty of and sell cheap

Caps 25c each,
Hats 25c each,

Pants 25c each,
Shirt Waists 25c each,

Suspenders 10c,

Stocking 10c,

1 25 to $5 00.

. .

CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

notice.Having qualified as the administrator of
the estate of J N Ellis, deceased, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against said estate to present the same to m
on or Deiore reoruary asca, ibo, or im no-
tice will beolead in bar of their recovery
Those indebted to the estate will please make
payment. F F ELLIS, Adnir.

Feb 28, 1894. oaw6wp

Andrew f. Jones. Lkn. H. Roystkb.
Business Manager, Aich't fc Sunt. B'ld'p
a. a. jfark, in cnarge yarns ana shops.

ROYSTER, PARK & CO.

(Successors to Ellington, Roys'er Co.)

MANUFACTUBKBS OF. ;

Doors, Sash, Bliads, Scroll Wrk,

STAIR HAILS
&nd all Other Kinds of Building

Material.
Will contract to bui'd anywhere la the

8tate,or furnish any kind of material de
sired.

Our shop is equipped with the latest and
best wood working machinery. We are lo
cated. on the 9. K. L. Railroad, which runs
through the best timbered lanjs in North
Carolina, from which we get our logs an
cut our own lumbar. This enables us to fill
orders of any s'ze or dimension on short
notice. W can ciit 18.000 feat a day. Our
Dry Kiln bas a capacity of 50,000 feet, and
we out, dry and dren lumbar for the pubUo
at reasonable rates.

Telephone No. 13
Uur yard and shops are on West street, at

west terminus of Edenton street. MtU

G arden Seeds.

these seeds, including:

S I
MELONS, iiII ONION SEED, ii

ii PAKSLKY
PARSNIP, n

: PUtfPKIN,
PEPP&RS,
KAODMa,

It SALSIFY. ii
2 8PINA0H,
S 11it SQUASH,

i I TOMATOES.
TURNIPS, &c.

ii
.

Larld Sales.
Sale ot Rouse and Lot.

By virtue of p w t conferred on me by a
certain mortg igo duly recorded in Registry
of Wake county, NO, fin book No 18. at

ge oil, siid mortgage executed by Cnarles.
illiams, H II Williams and Jack Rowland.

I will offer for sale at the court house door
in the city of Rtleigh, N C, to tbe hiebest
bidder for oasn, on we tne day, April li.
1894, at 12 o'clock m, ths property in sai l
mortgage describe J, sime beiag a house and
lot tear thj Catholic cemetery and knovn
as the former residioe of Either Williams,
colored. B F MONTAGUE,

Raleigh, N C, March 10, '94 Mortgagee.

SILAS E V vaaii,
vs.

DaU81LrA LA33ITER, et als.
Bv virtue of a decree of court in the

abo 7e entitled civil action ( will, ou Mon-

day, the 23J day of April, A O, 1894, ezp s
for sale and sell at jublia out-cr- y at tbe
court house do r in Baleigh, N C, to the
highest bidder for oash, all tbat traotor par-
cel of land in Wake co uity. North Carolina.
ia Oak Qrove township, adjoiniug the lands
oiin Nichols, L a Lyun. a.udrew inirgor-so- n

and others, nnl m re fully deicribed iu
a deed of mortgage, reorJel in book ,
page , otflo Register of Joeds for Wake
county.

w j PEELS, Commissioner.
PEBLtS ds MAYNABD,

Attorneys for ilortgagde and Plaintiff.
m31

Mnsfles
WE FAVE BOTH

Shavod and Sawad
Seartolne 4 iioh 'Bhinlei. nicely banilei
and of the very b&it timbers at very ow
orioes by the thousand or carload deliver I
at any depot.

JU33 dt ruwiiiii.

Rock SaM
For boraes andoowsa lo par pouad. We
get this bv theoirloildireot from the mlae.
Moneeiforauy hone or oow.ttsuStr for
siH hersafter. Eyjry one shoiil have a
luaap,

Steam N0 Domdstic
'Toal, the ben iaicheipe c ia tie oouatry.
For sale by :

'

J0NES& POWELL

L44r iil'i OlftOtfuaTIOS.

KALEIUU. APRIL 7, 1894.

The question of Miss Pollard's age
is a pazzliog one. The pictures of
her published in the varioas papers
make her anywhere from SO to 60.

It is paralyzing in last year's
election in Rhode Island the demo
crats secured 41 members of the house
and 14 in the senate. This year they
elect bnt three senators and three
representatives. This is paralyzing,
Mr Job rising.

The Columbia, 8 C, Journal takes
the proper view of the situation of af'
fairs fi the Palmetto state when it
advises all those opposed to the dis-

pensary system to organize for the
repeal of the law. As long as the law
is on the statue book it is the duty of
the state officials to enforce it. The
best way therefore, to get rid of it is
to agitate for its repeal, and if it is as
objectionable is its opponents assert,

. public sentiment, exerted in the leg-

islative elections, will ultimately
cause it to be stricken from tbe stat-
ute book.

A woman in Dunkirk, N Y, was in
a hurry to get rid of her husband.
While on his death bed she sent for
the undertaker who came and pro
ceeded to put crape on the frontdoor.
The good wife stopped him, invited
him in the house and remarked that
"Henry Isn't dead yet, but he can't
last long. Take off your -- coat; he
won't keep jou waiting long " But
the husband didn't die until the next
day.

Died as He Predicted.

A Bristol, Pa, telegram says: 8ome
time ago John M Smith, of Pleasant
Valley, predicted that he would die
on his 79th birthday, then closely ap
proach ing. Yesterday was Smith's
birthday, and true to his prophecy be
expired.

A Oodden, Drugglt, Birmingham,
Alabama, writes: "Please publish
some of tbe testimonials I have sent
you for Japanese Pile CureY" For
sale by John Y McEUe.

Louis Morris, who was drowned a
few days ago at MayvHle, Pa, had his
life insured for $205,000 the largest
amount of insurance ever carried by
a man of his means. Morris possessed
great physical strength and size, and
was active andeelf reliant.

Pimples, blackheads, moles, freckles.
tan and sunburn removed hy John
son's Oriental soap. Medicinal, rot
sale by John x MacKae.

In 186 Congress passed a law for
bidding the engraving of the por.
traits of living men upon postage
tamps, notes or other government

securities Previous to that time the
honor had been given to several men
of more or less ..political importance

A Quarter Century Test,
For a quarter of a century Dr King's New

Discovery hat been tested, and the millions
who have received benefit from its use testify
to its wonderful curative powers ia a'l dis-

eases of throat, chest and lungs. A. remedy
that has stood the test so long and that has
given so universal satisfaoHon is no experi-
ment Bach .bottle is positively guaranteed
to give relief, or tne money win Dereiunaea.
It is admitted to be mint reliable for coughs
and colds. Trial bottles free at John Y
jMacBae'sdrug store. Large size 50c and SI .

Bucklen'g Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe
ver sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil
bin ins, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
neriect satisfaction or money retuna
ed. Price 85 eenta per pox. For sale

y John UmSw.

--I
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LfJO SALES
Wakeuntyf Superior Court.

B P Che tbum ani others plaintiffs vs Geo
breen ana otuers attend ints.
By virtue of lucuoritv op 'erred on "e in

an ordar of court in ths aboe entitled civil
actijn, I will, on Mjn ar, the 23 day ot
April, 1891, "i io e f r sile and sell at pub-
lic ou cry, at ue cu-- t hvisa doiri ; Rl-eig- h,

N 0, to the highest bidder for cish, aL
mat part o p ireel ot la a 1 in Wake wunty.
North Carolina, in Svifc Creak township,
adjoin! ig the lan Is of Ue) BuforJ. Ap
vyoouau, uau ana u uuiu, suuatej ao juc
tiye m les tro a Kalia, iST C, on the

' road, aad nure fully d.sscri- -
oaa m tne com name--

.V JPESE, Com'r.
Peile & M aynard, Attorays mi3 ds

Sale of Valaabls Laai
By virtue of a decree of tbe Su-

perior Court of Wake couaty fO.
eatered at the Februiry term 1 '91 of
4IJ cjut iu ttu cisa of George .W
Itkinsoa adiniaistrator o Jjha Mor
rltt dec48l agalat R S Jiats aad
)theri, being No 2931 Civil issue
docket of said court, we will sell at
public auction far cash at taa court
house door ia the city of Rtleigh S O
on lloadAy the 33d d ly of April 1831
at li ix the home tract of laa I of tae
UteJo'aa Merritt, situated ia White
0k to vnstiip sai 1 oaay adj i iliag
lauds of Hiotoa Jiaks, J !in Jlutu,
B Mills and others, containing si toy
one acres or more

(iKOitQB V 3TROHG,
Aristicao Jossa,

Oo unijlsairs.

Sle of Land, i
By virtue o a judgmaat of Wake county

Superior court entared at Feb nary term,
1894, in an action entitled The Trustees of
Wake Forest College vs E 8 Rogirs and
others, No 5726, 0 ID, the mdersine 1 as
commissioners appointed by the co trt in
said actioa will ou Monday, the 23 1 day of
April, U&i, at 12 o'clock m, at th? court
house door of Wake county sell to the high-th- e

bid ier the following desoriba I tr icts of
lind in ew Lifht township, Wake county,
to-wi-t:

(tost Tract K'iowa as lot No Sinthj ue- -

visionoftbe la idi of feleg 3 Eloger i, de
ceased, and adjoins the lands of L A Wilson
on the east, J M M ingum heirs and oto.e-- a

on tbe north, Maraa Hi uawi ou tua south
and west, containing 75 3 cres.

Seoon 1 Tracif-Bji- ng part of lot No 2 of
the said lan is of tele J og m, a )iain
the land! of heirs of J M Man mm, dira'o ti

Law?, j a. twfflM aia otajri, coataius 47
acre'', more orlassi aaJis the lamland con
veyed to --E B Rosen by deel from O A
Sogers, recorded in book 95, pte3tt, Ai-.-te- i

of Ueeds oiflia f r Wke couaty. fermt
of sale, one-four- th otsh, rejiJ x n 6 aoaths
from sale dy with intern, at 3 per omt pit
annum, xiue reieryea uatu t iu piymant.

WNJJ1EJ,jjujt Dsifiascrx.
mu21 tls : Oomnaifesioaers.

sasop ol,o vaiiiiUbijisv,

fSiQOOH J ioumsnoo jCi3a3 o;
nvnaiueaS si NOUOVJSIXVO

h


